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Forest DevastatlesT

Philadelphia, Dec. 21. When the
Price of newsprint doubled It

toward solving the problem or um
ial aaalstaace from the federaleve ber supply; that we are grow in

but forty billion while cutting down
a hundred billion feet, of timber
each year; and that the forest area

pare Invested In the forest Indusbroaght forest devastation home to
tries of the United States and those

government.
The plan is intended to apply

only to commercial toreata and not
to woodlota on farms. ,

Will ft pay the private owner to

every newspaper office In America, j

R. L Clean Towel Service. Phone
R. I. 24S.

Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Davenport &S4 , .

whose raw material the forest sup-
plies. The annual product of theseWaiters From CMeaf WW "wwM,... .ary win De is.ooo a year. ,
Industries is three ana a nan mi- --- Ut a treealaf Xatttaf
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already devastated ana praaaum
nothing, if it had been properly
handled, would now be yielding
wood enough to meet the remaining
sixty billion feet of our yearly re

lions. Wage earners and their fam-
ilies dependent upon them make up

ft wv umm Keffi suv iuiui uibi jv
moat useful for growing pnlpwood
at work producing it, instead of al-
lowing their productive ower to
be destroyed, the publishing Indus-
try would have escaped 4ts present
excessive burden.

More than 100,000,000 acres Of

forest lands which ought to be
growing wood have been devastat

'j Back Island branch .Salva quirements ana. cut ine price iu
half.

one-ten- th or our total population.
Our forest industries would seem
to be worth saving.Amy will bold IU opening

National and state forests canDestructive lumbering destroysBg la the new headquarters,
'.tod In tht chnrch structure at ed, and are now mere Idle wastes.

furnish at best but a fifth of Our

supplies. Four-fift- hs of our re-

maining timber is privately owned,

itself and the industries which de-

pend upon it. Forestry is a per-
manent industry, bringing steady
and profitable odd-tim- e and full
time work to neighboring settle

If we had conserved their vast
power to produce Instead of reck-
lessly destroying It, the price of
lumber would not have doubled, and
the consumer would have been
spared the corresponding rise in the

and private commercial timberlaads
furnish 97 per cent of our annual
fimhor mt. It is orecisely these

ments, with secure and reasonable

;ntjr-nr- st street and Fifth ave--
tomorrow eventac. Two

workers from Chicago.
Mel Benjamin Nelson and
atant Emil Benson are expect--

be present and assist Captain
nin Watner in conductor the
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supplies of wood to numberless con
private forests that are being de--lsumers of torest products. ...

- Put yourselfEurope, which has one-quart-er

of Its total area in permanently
productive ' forests, uses . but 150
board feet per capita each year, and

cost of living.
facts as to forest devasta-

tion and the remedy for it are dis-
cussed In report released for Jan.
6, by the committee for the applica

Mtb the opening of the newly
. uprated and furnished room
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" kh ia to be made the perman- - f

vasisiea. i uc rciucuj w
them at work growing trees. A
saw-lo- g takes from sixty to a hun-

dred years to grow. Therefore the
time to start growing it is not
after our forests are gone, but now.
There is no reason why we cannot
start at once. We have land
enough and knowledge enough to
go ahead. ' ;

Tho rennrt sunests a national

tion of forestry of the Society of their place!yet has to import timber In con-

siderable part from us. We use
more than twice as much wood in
proportion to population. We have
less than half as much productive inAmerican Foresters. " This report is

the most informing and conclusive
statement yet made about our for-

ests. I take pleasure in enclosing
It herewith, and I ask for yourjeo--

. t center ior ine army a acuvmes,
leflniu plan will be taken up for

4, a year's work. , Meetings will' be
t Id on Thursday, Satarday and

, 1 aday evening of each week, at 8
o'clock, and on Wednesday evening.

forest in proportion to area. - Eu
rdpe practices forestry. We prac
tlce forest devastation. How canoperation as a matter of public ser
we hope to escape the natural reieTviees will be conducted in Scan vice In bringing this national dan

commission with authority to make I

and apply such regulations as may l

be necessary to prevent forest de-

vastation on privately owned lands.
sult T , . ; --' ,l avian. Sunday school will be ger to the attention of your readers.

The report shows that out ofX' a at 2:30 on Sunday afternoon tSuch regulations would lock up noabout S50 million acres of virgin
The report shows that the United

States is the greatest timber con-

sumer in the world; that we cut
two and one-ha- lf times as much

A.
T all these meetings the public is
Hi Hd.

.The ' army workers are finding
winy families to which they are as we grow that we have less than

'OU may think you read about other people when you read fictionY- -

half as many trees now standing
as would be required to produce
timber at .the rate we are using
it; that our needs are increasing;
that there are no forests in the

-- but really important, really great writers simply hold the mirror
iup to nature. They show you the man or woman you are- - that

you think you are that you'd like to be or that you're glad you are
not. Look through these little glimpses of Cosmopolitan stories; then
get the December number and put yourself in the place of these people.

CAN DE CURED

Free Proof To You
All I want il yoor aame and addr oI can tend you a free trial
treatment. I waat yon jutt to try thu treatment that's all lest

Le to take relief in the form of
jfOM and cloththg, especially dur-th- e

severe weather. Captain
fyatner says. Besides the 20 bas-- kt

which were filled and given
oft to the needy Christmas time,
jtnaay garments have been furnish-je- o,

and more are constantly iff de--
jlBSBd. ':

(Captain Watner desires to ce

that castoff garments which
vicaa be put into fair condition will
h thankfully received by the

and that they are prepar-
ed to give these out to any who
communicates with them, by tele- -
iptoning Bock Island 5559.

world from which we can import
lumber enough of suitable kinds at
suitable prices to meet our needs;
and that on most of our forests we
practice not forestry but forest de-

vastation. Under these conditions
a timber shortage was- - inevitable.
As the prices of paper and lumber

AC. a. p.

show, it is already here, and is
growing steadily .worse..

' If cut-ov- er lands, valuable main-
ly for forest growth, but now bar

try It. Tbat my 001 arjuhkhu e .
Tvt been in the Retail Drue Btuinega for SO yean. I am President ot the

Indiana State Board ot Pharmacy and President of the Retail Dra((iaU'.,Aaaoeia-tion- .
Nearly ereryone in Fort Wayne knows me and knows about my successful

treatment. Over twelve thoasaad Are bandied Men. Women and Children outside
of Fort Wayne hare, according to their own statements, been cured by this treat-
ment since I first made this offer public.

If you have Enema. Itch, Salt Rheam. Tetter never mind how bad my treat-
ment has cured the worst cases 1 ever saw sire me a ehaoee te prove my claim.

Send me your name and address on ties coupon below and set the trial treatment
I want to send you FHEP The wonders accomplished in your own case wtU be proof.

CCT AND MAIL TODAY

ren and idle, in the east, the lake
states, and the south,' had been
wisely handled, they would ber0 BLAME PLACED

ftJS NAVY SHOOTING
growing each year as much timber
as they produced in the year of
their greatest yield, and that tim-
ber would be available at half the
present prices. The difference is

i. J. C. HTJTZELL, Druggist, 5o. S307 West Main St, Fort Wayne, lad.
Please send without cost or obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment."Washington, Jan. 3. The fatal

wounding of Midshipman Carroll what we pay for forest devastation.
Kama AreJoy of Keokuk, Iowa, who died at Most of our timber producing

,tke naval academy yesterday, was
Idae to the accidental discharge of .StatePost Officestates can no longer supply even

their own demands. Lumber must
be hauled from constantly increas- -

Do you love power
tnore than honor?
Of course you don't But put' yourself

in the place of the man who could py

forfeiting honor, have founded a king-

dom, gained the love of the most
beautiful woman in Kashmir and lived

happily thereafter "forgetful of the

world and by the. world forgot." Thia
is the theme of tbt vibrant, colorful

story by William Ashley Anderson in

December Cosmopolitan.

Ifyour son wanted
to marry Nan ?
The father was called The Laird of

Tyee. He loved his son more than he
. loved anyone else in the world. Donald

loved his father and he loved Nan of
The Sawdust Pile, too. An interesting
triangle. , Put yourself in the place of

Hector McKaye, Donald or Nan. You

can learn much about yourself and
them in Peter B. Kyne's great novel

appearing in Cosmopolitan,

iar, Bismol in the bands of M. C. Street and Xo.
iRompton, a fellow midshipman,

the findings of a board
jit 'inquest reported to Secretary
qaalels today.

teTlCUt ASSESSMENT NOTICE. January Player Rolls on Sale at8 Notice: Public notice is. hereby
gtren that the county ' court of
inoek Island county has rendared"
"jadgments for special assessments
and special taxation upon property
benefited by Improvements for pav-
ing, watermain, sewers, and side-walk- s,

as will more tuily appear
ifrom the certified coplss of Judg-
ments on file in my office; that the
warrants for the collection of such
.special assessments and special
taxes are in the hands of the un-

dersigned. All persons Interested
fare hereby notified to call and pay
:the amount assessed at the collec- -

office in the city hall within
F'ar's from the date hereof.

; at Rock Island, Illinois,
Hkis 27th day of Decsmber, A. D.

rolls are to be heard tomorrow for the first time direct from
THESE The big hits that you would hear right now if you were in

New York can be had in your home ahead of phonograph records in
advance of our local theatersmonths 'before our orchestras are playing
them. We get the HITS first in our player roll department "a store in it-

self." -

These rolls are guaranteed free from lint, will track perfectly on any
player pia;io, and the arrangements are the very best, hand played by art-
ists that are engaged because of their special qualifications for this work.

You are missing a great deal in life if you haven't ajriayer piano.
Don't forget to bring this list with you when you call.

K City Collector.

After the ceremony
Alone at last in a rural retreat he left
his young bride for a moment. Then
the other woman appeared on the scene
with a diabolical scheme-- worthy of a
woman scorned. She met the bride,
told her everything and then the
scene between husband and wife and

the other woman. Bride husband
other woman; if you were either of

the three, how would you have handled
the situation? The story is by Albert
Payson Terhune and it's in December
Cosmopolitan.

Suppose you wr
this doctor ?
You are an aristocratic dftfitor. Your
daughter is a sweet, charming girl for
whom you have great hopes. Jim ia
your chauffeur. The only things in
Jim's favor are good character, indus-

try, talent, personality and presence.
But he's poor. Sort of a modern set-

ting for an situation.
What would YOU have done about it
if you'd been the doctor? Probably
the same as Dr. Berrian did in Joseph-
ine Daskam Bacon's story in December

. Cosmopolitan.
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.1:. ih MAIL ORDERS
ITe 1111 all mail orders when accompanied

by cash, aad prepay express charges.

WE EXCHANGE ROLLS
v We allow 10c for Standard and 20c for ward

rolls in exchange for new.
XiyntoL- - Glasses tor taaie by
f RAMcrR'c enve

I ws wwwsMi uvny
1 Ontometiiata

! Blank - Beck Islaa

C3UGHE0 lil6HT AND

AH I Have Are Sunny Weather Friends,
fox trot' 60c

Back To God's Country, inspired by the
Scenario of corresponding title, fox trot 50c

Bubbling Over, waits song , 60c

Dreamland Brings Memories of You, waits
song 50c

Good Night Dearie, waltz song 50c
The Great American Desert, fox trot 50c
Hand in Hand Again, waits song 60c
I Love You Just the Same Sweet Adeline, one

step ..; :.. 60c
I Might Be Your from "Angel

Face," fox trot ... 60c

DAY FOR TV0 YEARS

In Slam, fox trot (J 50c
Irene, from "Irene." fox trot,...., 60c
Just Like the Rose, fox trot 50c
Lullaby Land, fox trot 50c
Meet Me In Bubble Land, waltz song ...... 60c
Once Upon a Time, from "The Magic Melody,"

waltz song .-
- 50c

Only, fqx trot 50c
That Wonderful Kid from Madrid, waltz song 50c
Troubles, waltz song 60c
Waiting, from "Listen Lester," fox trot 60c
Was There Ever a Pal Like You, ballad 50c
When You're Alone, fox trot 60c
When You're a Million Miles from Nowhere,

ballad 60c
While Others Are Building Castles in the Air,

fox trot j.x 50c

'Mr. Parkhurst found quick re
lief from chronic bronchial

' - trouble. .

I'm So Sympathetic, from "The Little Blue

Anetta the Third was
not . a queen .
Queens don't work in shoe shops and
yearn to be cabaret dancers. In fact,
Anetta was of eatreraely lowly parent-
age, but she was pretty and wilful, as

. girls sometimes are, so she became a
dancer. Then, later, she had to make
a decision of some moment the made
it but what would YOU have done
in ber place? Interesting speculation
will follow a reading of Ida M. Evans'
story in December Cosmopolitan.

Would you have been
afraid?
Where? Oh, anywhere there's anything
to be afraid of. Probably you would,

and yeu wouldn't know why. That's
for science to find out and explain to
you. Science has found it and in "Fear
Devils" Harvey O'Higgins tells you all
about it. He also tells how anger
causes hay fever and a lot of other in-

teresting and important things that
may cause you to change your ways of
thinking. Read his remarkable article
in December Cosmopolitan.

50cDevil," fox. troti aTwo years aeo, I had la grip
pifS!

waieu ten me wiia a uaa coucu

RD'S"R C O
ksWly this became chronic bronchial
sUthrna, and four doctors said it could
not be cured.

" "I eommsaeed taking everything
bay tfriends recommended, but I got
worse instead of better. For two
jean I waa unable to do any work
xept to cough constantly night and

jdsy whieb was the hardest work I
: aver did.

IT

Tor January are Now On Sale.
Pathe the only record played
with a permanent Sapphire
ball no needles to change.

"Kenny I got hold of Milks Emul--
raMafaIt benefitted me so much, riant

ireta the start, that it cams as a C.Pathe the only Guaranteed
the World.Phonograph Record in

(toe-san- In two months I wss ty

cured. I gained in health,
, feanffth. and flash rapidly.",!. M.

Farbhurat, Leon 8t, W. Terra Haute.
11

. Ceuehs like this seldom yield to
T W iMiaa(a Thm anpMt sir A

America's Greatest Magazine
resah them is to build up and .

etNairthe the whole sritem. For
any obstinate cough, Milks Emulsion
is A remarkable remedy.
t ilks Kmulsion is a pleasant, nu- -
crttiwa faod aad a eorreetive medi- -

Player Pianos
We are showing the 1920 styles in Kimball, M. Schulz,

Lagonda, Symphonola and other player pianos.
Our players are giving the utmost satisfaction. Our own-

ers are satisfied. We offer the kinds of player pianos that
CUM, It restore healthy, natural
bowel action, doing away with all
need of puis and physics. It
metaa appetite and quiekly puts the

- direst iv orgaas in shape to assimi-kvl- s
food. As a builder of flesh and

ao noi require musicians to operate them in order
to get the most natural, hand played effects.Uwtfrth, if ilks Emulsioa is strongly

ra sameaded to those whom sickness
has wwaksmed, aad Is a powerful aid

waning aad npairing the effectsAir
ef waatisjt diseaits. Chromo atom-- h. .ArflmrPGris

ftp, ialgr.

aca trooU and omstinatien are
ar ntly relisved usually la oa day.

:T it is the only solid smuUioa
" a, and so palatable 4hat it is

I with a spoon like ire cream.
r woaderful for weak, sickly

' a. m. ,
a matter how severe your ease,

f are unod to try Milks Emaleioa
r this goeraBtes Take six bot- -
home with you, use it according

to v sectttsaa and if act satisfied with
rwulta, your aaoaey will be

f-- vMy fsraaael Price e aad

, 1 --w- . Tern Eauta, lad. Soli by
SCpeto evwrywhere.

' -I

.
; ;:

121 . Second St 1511 6th Ave
Davenport Moline,

TeL921 Tel 1186
, Boast TOtTR OWH TMty,8ysBpheeqr Oiehettra
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